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while we are assembled, and live as we

should when we are separated, our meet-

ings will certainly advance the kingdom

of God on the earth.

As formerly, I present myself before

you this morning in the capacity Prov-

idence has led me to occupy, acknowl-

edged and sustained by you as the dicta-

tor, counselor, and adviser of the people

of God. Hundreds and thousands of the

Latter-day Saints exercise faith for me,

and pray for me and my Counselors, and

for the Twelve Apostles and others who

are leaders and dictators in this Church

and kingdom, but neglect to pray for

themselves. They apparently have more

faith for me than they have for them-

selves. Apparently, they will be more

fervent in spirit while in prayer before

God for the leaders of this people, than

they will be for themselves. They wish

their leaders to be far more holy, to be

filled with more light, more intelligence,

more faith, more compassion, more char-

ity, more love, more humility than they

themselves are. They wish their leaders

to be filled with the patience of Job and

the integrity of the angels, while they

themselves neglect to attain to all this

fulness. They do not sufficiently control

themselves; they give way too much to

passion and the idle follies of life.

I seek as diligently as you do that the

leaders of this people may be and do pre-

cisely as God wishes them to. I pray

as fervently as you do that the will of

God may be done on the earth as it is in

heaven, and that we may be molded and

fashioned in all goodness, after the im-

age of Christ. I have the same faith that

you have for the leaders of this people,

and I have all the fervency of desire I am

capable of, that God will make the people

just as pure as they want their leaders to

be.

This is a great and good people. I

am well acquainted with their inmost

wishes and desires, for what they pray,

and what they labor and toil to accom-

plish. Is their labor fully effectual, and

their toil altogether calculated to bring

them that which they desire? No mat-

ter what our exercises may be before the

Lord for the advancement of truth and

the power of the kingdom of God upon

the earth, if our everyday life does not

accord with our profession, our religious

exercises are all in vain. We may have all

faith so as to removemountains, to pluck

up trees by the roots and plant them

in the sea, and be enabled to perform

greater wonders than have ever been

performed by man in the name of Jesus

Christ with his Priesthood upon us, yet

if we are not pure in our affections, true

and fervent in our love for God, and holy

in our spirits, all this will avail us but lit-

tle. Our spirits should reign supreme in

our bodies, to bring the flesh into subjec-

tion to the will and law of Christ, until

the carnal, devilish spirit that fills the

heart with anger, malice, wrath, strife,

contention, bickering, faultfinding, bear-

ing false witness, and with every evil

that afflicts men, is entirely subdued. If

this evil power is not vanquished by the

power and love of God, the whole course

of nature will be set on fire with the fire

of hell, until the whole body and spirit

are consumed. This is the way I read the

order of God, the will of God, the law of

God and his holy Priesthood, the love of

God, and all that pertains to his kingdom

on the earth.

The Apostle Paul says we are noth-

ing without charity, whatever else we

may possess. Using my own language

I should say, without the pure prin-

ciple of the love of God in the heart

to subdue, control, overrule, and ut-

terly consume every vestige of the con-

sequences of the fall, the fire that

is kindled within the nature of ev-

ery person by the fall will consume


